Dear Whaea Kat

Kia Toa - Be your best
Kia Ora - Be well
Kia Ako - Be a learner
TAMAITI TOA FOR LAST WEEK
Room 1 - Glazious - A role model.
Room 2 - Trelayusz - Listens to the speaker.
Room 3 - Akeisha - Making good choices on the mat.
Room 4— Kauriana - Always makes good choices.
Room 5— Dustin - Working hard with Whaea Vickie.
Room 6 - Tamehana - For always doing his work quietly.
Room 7 — Morehu - Tauiratia te mahi tika.
Room 8 - Zoram - Good role model.
Room 9 - Bodin - Awhina i a Tuahiake.
Room 10 - Daija - Trying hard to do the right thing.
Room 11 - Menemene - Kia rite ki te ako.
Room 12 - Quentin - Kia Ako - He tu rangatira.
Room 13 - Cody - Kia Ako - Having a go and keeps trying.
Room 14 - Vicky - Working hard and being a leader.
Room 18—
reading.

Zhyon - For using what you have learnt during

Room 19 - Survival - Making good choices.
Room 20 - Besi - Having a go and keep trying.
Room 21— Acacia - Excellent attitude to Reading.
Room 22 - Judith - Showing initiative.
Room 23 - Moetua - Always shows TOA.
Room 24 - Liam - He toa ki te mahi pangarau.
Room 25 - Holly - Great narrative writing.

Whāia te iti kahurangi ki te tūohu koe me he
maunga teitei
Pursue excellence—should you
stumble, let it be to a lofty mountain

I am writing this letter to persuade you to open the box
that you have in class.
I am the quietest in the class and there are times when
teachers don’t notice us quiet students. We listen and
we follow instructions and we work hard. It is usually
the loud and naughty kids that get your attention.
Today I am asking you to open the
box for the sake of all the good
kids in the class. We don’t ask
for much. You could make this
the best day of my life.

Remember to check our facebook
page for more photos and info..

Finally, I would like to thank you
for reading my letter.
Yours sincerely
Sebastian Room 24
My mum is not like any other mum. My mum isn’t just any ordinary
mum, she is the whole world to me, she makes me warm and she
always takes care of me. My love for my mum is always whole, no
matter how many times it can be split in many parts. She always
helps me with my ups and downs, like when I’m hurt or sad, she
always cheers me up.
I love my mum no matter what happens through life between us,
she means more that the world to me.
I love my mum no matter what we go through and no matter how
much we argue, I know in the end she’ll always be there for me.
The more I grow, the more I realise that my mum is my best friend
that I have every had. My mum’s love for me and my other sibling
is something that we keep locked in our hearts. We are always
remembering that it is there to comfort us. My mother’s love is the
whole world to me, if she wasn’t by my side my life would be
different to others around.
My mum can be a little bit crazy at times, but I don’t mind whatever
she does. When I’m around my mum I always feel safe no matter
how much dangerous people are around. If I were to play the
recipe book into my mum’s hands, it would be
a privilege to see the look on her face when
she sees the in the palms of her hands. My
mum has always dreamed of being a great
cook for our family because she always says
to me, cooking is in my blood. I think my mum
deserves the 1000 recipe book because we
have a family of 10 at home to feed. And that
is a lot. JOSEPHINE ROOM 14

ROAD PATROLLER FOR THIS
WEEK
JR - for stepping up and filling in
until others arrive.

OUR LOVELY LADIES!!!
Wednesday this week was “Teacher Associate Day”, many of our lovely ladies attended a
dinner at the Havelock Community Centre as our way of saying a big, big thanks for everything
they do. I think it is fair to say that teachers would be lost without their support and aroha.
Our kids are very lucky to have such a dedicated, skilled and pretty good looking bunch of
ladies working with them in and out of the classroom.
On behalf of myself, our Board of Trustees, staff and of course the kids….A BIG THANKS, we
love what you do and how you care for our kids (and teachers).
Have a safe and happy weekend whanau, Robyn (Miss Isaacson) Principal
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PHOTO DAY - TUESDAY 16TH JUNE
Class photo - $14.00
Up size class photo - $16.00
Value pack (6 items) - $30.00
Premium pack (13 items) - $35.00
Ultimate pack (14 items) - $40.00
These are to be pre-paid and returned to school before photo day. Your child
will be given an envelope for your photo order. Sibling photos—$30.00, envelopes available in the office.
Family photos commence at 8.00am in the hall. Followed by classes at 8.30am

AIMS QUIZ NIGHT
On Thursday the 2nd July, there will be quiz night in the Flaxmere Primary Hall as
a fundraiser for the AIMS games. If Whanau are interested in entering a team, let
the office know by Monday the 29th of June. Teams of 4 at a cost of $40.00 per team ($10.00 each)
Prizes for first, second and their places, there will be raffled prizes between rounds and food available at
the quiz. Contact the school if you would like and further info.

NETBALL DRAW
16th June —Flaxmere Primary Kiwi vs Irongate Stars
HPS 13 AT 4.30pm
REMINDER - SIDELINE CODE OF CONDUCT—
TO BE POSITIVE

CANOE POLO - DRAW FOR SATURDAY /
SUNDAY 13TH & 14TH JUNE
Year 6 Team - Saturday
Flaxmere Waterworld.
Flaxmere Greens vs Twyford @ 1.00pm
Flaxmere Greens vs Frimley 2 @ 1,18pm
Be at Pools at least 20 minutes before the first game.
Year 7/8 Team Sunday - Flaxmere Waterworld
Flaxmere Golds vs Taradale White @ 10.18am
Flaxmere Golds vs Taradale Black @ 10.36am
Be at the pool at least 20 minutes before the first
game.
BAREFOOT 10’s DRAW - MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 15TH &
17TH JUNE - ALL GAMES COMMENCE AT 3.30PM
A GRADE - MONDAY Flaxmere vs Raureka at Flaxmere
WEDNESDAY—Flaxmere vs Parkvale at Parkvale
WEDNESDAY
B GRADE— Flaxmere 1 vs Hastings Central at Flaxmere
B GRADE - Flaxmere 2 vs Peterhead at Peterhead.

RUMAKI WHANAU IWI WARS DAY
A fun Iwi Wars Day. Lunch at Flaxmere park (weather
permitting) with water activities in the afternoon at
Flaxmere Waterworld. Return to school at 3.00pm
Cost $3.00 per student.
OTATARA PA AND NAPIER AQUATIC CENTRE
On Friday 19th June Rooms 4, 5, 14, 24 and 25 will be
going on a trip to Otatara Pa and the
Napier Aquatic Centre. Cost will be $10.00 per child.

In the second
week of the
holidays I went
to Nan’s house
and I got
chicken pox one
night. I had to
have medicine
to make me feel
better and it
tasted yuck! I stayed home for three
weeks and watched You Tube on the
computer. Sometimes I went outside to
play with my cats and then I came back
inside and played computer games. It
was one hundred percent horrible
having chicken pox all over me but I
liked staying home.
HOHAIA ROOM 20

I can go to the
beach on the
sand. My mum is
on the sand.
TE WHETUU
ROOM 2

The quilt is
green and a
rectangle and
soft and warm
SHELBY
ROOM 3

NOAH ROOM 23

At playtime I was
playing in the
leaves.
KASH ROOM 12

I am climbing up the
climbing wall. I put my
hands in a holes. I am
jumping over the
climbing wall at the top.
KASH ROOM 12

On the weekend I
went to the pools
with my Mum and Dad
and my brother. Then we
had a feed.
PETER JAMES ROOM 12

NETSTARS HOLIDAY PROGRAMME
4 Day programme, 9am - 3pm daily
Year 5/6 (7th—10th July)
Year 7/8 (14th—17th July)
Cost per child $140.00 for 4 days.
Venue: Onekawa Courts. To register you child, go to
www.hawkesbalynetball.co.nz
ROADSAFE HB FLAXMERE
School holiday sports programme.
Ages 8-13yrs only, Flaxmere Village Green, at sealed
courts by Waterworld. Monday 13th July to Friday 17th
July. 10.00am - 12pm (midday) COST—FREE
Bring sneakers, comfortable clothes, a good attitude,
cap or hat. Register—Forms in school office or
Flaxmere Community Police Station.

FOOTBALL DRAW—SATURDAY 13TH JUNE
Flaxmere Primary Sprigs vs Maycenvale Hornets, Ron Giorgi Park 2, kick off at 9.00am. Be at the ground by
8.15am
Flaxmere Gold vs Hastings Hibernian Rockets , Ron Giorgi Park 3, 10.30am kick off. Players to be at
grounds by 9.45am

In the weekend I went to
Marine Parade with my family
to go fishing. First I got the
little rod that Mum bought me
for my birthday. Then I
used a fresh mussel for the
bait and I cast my line out
into the deep water.
Something started to pull
on my line and when I
wound it in, it was a baby
kahawai. I wish I caught a
bigger one. Maybe next
time.

Congratulations
Amelia on receiving
her 50 Tamaiti Toa

Hope has
received her award for
her 50 Tamaiti Toa.
Congratulations Hope
FUTURE FRIDAYS CONTINUE

